Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes
June 12, 2012
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 by President Bruce Butterfield. In attendance
were board members; Phil Sweetland, Gary Dawson, Vlad Oustimovitch, Mike Dey,
Gordon Wiehler, Kim Petram, Carolyn Duncan, and Kathleen Dellplain. Also in
attendance were; Kristine Cramer, Glen Hiraki and Chris Manning with the CSO Project,
and Jeanne DeBaets, and Patrick Sand FCA members.
Kristine Cramer of King County Wastewater reports that they met on May 9th to discuss
the issues of Cove Park. The contract was awarded to Prospect Construction. They will
begin dismantling Cove Park right away and store the artwork in their secure yard in
Puyallup. Major construction activity should start July 1st. Construction activity will be
on a 4-10 schedule, Monday thru Thursday, with deliveries before 2pm and after 9pm.
The workers will probably park at the Fauntleroy School, or in the neighborhood.
Phil reports there are plenty of Fauntleroy Fall Festival Hoodies available.
Mike reports that Guadalajara Restaurant has joined as a business partner.
Jeanne DeBaets spoke about the parents picking up their children at the ferry. High
schoolers park all day while they are at school, and parents picking up their kids at 3:30
jockeying for position, are blocking driveways and running over lawns. There are now
about 130 kids taking the ferry to school on Vashon, they have an escort on the boat, and
off the dock. Kim will communicate with the Vashon School staff, and we will discuss
this again at the July meeting.
The community survey – Phil and Gordon will figure how to rank priorities and how to
get volunteers involved. Mike and Carolyn will join to design the survey by the July
meeting.
Irene is working on the electronic communications and keeping updated information.
She requests photos for the Facebook page.
Carolyn will write about the after hours partying in Lincoln Park, and Vlad will pass it on
to the Seattle Police Dept.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:10 pm
Submitted by,
Kathleen Dellplain, secretary

